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*lh O leara new tliings, tliey graduaiiy

*1gi froml a court wbich they were no
~qauIified to adorn. Thus, as the lawyers

t he 41lae to excinde thie ciergy from the bar,
~It h88t Suppianted the barons on the

) aresuit wbicb the latter accepted only
eehngs of deep jealousy and resentment,

IZIg rell nl to an influence wbicli they

d Itexactly understand.

4%ter te Court of Pariiameî,t of Paris was

il, seitary ini that city by an ediet of
]p te Fair, the bar began to take on more

14t'lar funlctions; and it rapidly developed
%t'e0adermn form, and acquired its modemn

1% ite-From that time thie more able,
léi dand eloquent members of the bar, on-

tO tpon a more unirnpeded career, rose fast
15tlinfluence and distinction ; but for a

their personai safety was oxtremnely

4ete7lIo118 One of the earliet lawyers of great.
kse operished by violence was Jean des

NDh4ahulzane and upriglit man, an accom-
Jurist, an cloquent advocate. During

""Rlife lie was devoted to the crown, and
te gr.atest service in managing public

''Wbnlie was seventy-one years of
5Inob liaving broken out in tlie city, lie

41% edthe infuriated populace in favor of
iatdo. 0 and peace. It is not known liow,

18thisJ he gave offence to the king, but
14ds-V conmanded him to be seizcd and
for treason. He was flot permitted to,
lu 'lis own defence, and was lurried to,

>,%:%ýSld WIth a hundred otber citizens of
th ldthere closed. an honorable life with

'w e8of a philosopher and the fortitude
4%e ' n.l other instancep offended nobles

~'N' 81Y Wit advocates wbose tongues they
é%Z*ot Otherwise silence, by assassination,

14sprivate, sometimes judiciai.

Sae een tbat in a very eariy period the
~j,argon or diaiect of its own; in iosing

S ~trange and formidable methodis of
%t ,,e Ji, vogue. Whetler tlie examuple

tfRÈtSt by the clergy wbo practiced in
oWletler it was tlirougl their more

It V influence, or for wlatever other rea8on
h4v e been, the oral pleadings of an ad-
1elei3lbl< a sermon more than anytliug
MdiluvaIiabl>. began witl some text of

Wz hicl le deemed suitabie to is cage)

or pertinent to the remarks which ho had to
inake. The formai partition of a discourse into
regularly and extensively numerated divisions,
which lias been go often ridicuied, and which
lias becomie go odious to our modern ears, was
regarded as an indispensable requisite of a
forensie oration ; and the greater the number
of divisions, the greater apparently ivas deemed
the discourse. One of the most urgent of the
orders laid upon the bar was that they shouid
make sucli divisions : "M.1ateriam cau8arum
tuarum divide lier membra, lut melius commendes
memorioe." 0f ail the recommendations to the
bar, a satirical writer has eaid, this rule was
only doxninated by the first ru1eof ail: IIPre-
feras solventes non solventibus ;" (Ilyou shahl pre-
fer those who pay to those who pay flot."1) After
citing and repeating bis text of Scripture, go
that the ruiing idea of bis discourse, the theme
of ail bis variations, shouid not be bast siglit of,
the advocate proceeded to announce the divi-
sions of bis subject, and how these divisions
were to be subdivided. Wliat foliowed ail this-
was a compiete farrago of quotations from ail
authors, heathien and divine, thrown in appa-
rentiy aimost at random; the plaintiff was a
Daniel, a Hyperion, or a Josephi, the defendant
a Cleon, a satyr, or. a son of Belial ; artificiai
paraileis between incidents in the triai and
some fable of mythoiogy were long drawn out;
the tait of Scripture was repeated at the begin.
ning of every paragrapli; baif of the speech
wouid be in Latin and Greek, and liardiy any
part of it to the purpose.

Such was the taste of the age. Looking over
these dreary inteliectuai. secretions, whicli seem
to, us to be only persuasives to suicide, we
may wonder bow the judges could endure to
listen to such impertinent medieys; and yet ini
oniy one recorded instance did ajudge manifest
any impatience at the received style, and we
cannot be quite certain that he was impatient
then. There was a case before the court arislng
out of a contract to manufacture or seil a cer-
tain number of jugs. The advocate began by
citing a text of Scripture to the effect that the
potter has power over the dlay, and May make
one vessel to honor and another to dishonor.
Thcn after stating the divisions of his subject,
le began witl the manufacture of earthenware
vessels among the. Utruscans, and dweit at
great length upon the caramic art among the


